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DIARY FOR JULY.

1. friday ......Long Vacation re.nmenrms Laut d.%y for Oounty Couccit to
equalize Itoll, or Lo"a 3Iuatetpaltt1ee

3. B1JNDAY .. 61hl Su..day .afier lWnty.
4. blonda .... Usisd D.-iiie Sittlug comm.ne. County court ud. But-

rugite Court Terin begtas.
9. 8atnrday ..Couoty Court and Surrogate Court Teri n d&

i10. 8UtDA Y ...7lh Swad.ay qfier Trntug.
IL. Thursdal .Lust da u Judget cf Oouaty Courts ta make rature cf appeaus

Il. ..S*/ fl Suuday q/la- 7rivutjy. (rmAetmn
19. Tuexday.Jlirt and DealSa Sittie end,
24. 8EJSDAY ..9Uu Sanday «fier lrrnity.
25. Munay St. faiwi.
30. Saturda . Laut day for County Ctrrk to certify Cocnty Rate to Munlelpalt-
31. IMDA SaiOnl&day a/la- Trnag. tuea ln Cuut>.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
Perfonsmndebtedtot/le Proprietorsu/t/lisJournal arrequested to remms ber thugt

allourpatduea=euntslaee beeplacedi<nUuekondaofàMurs.Airdagh &A rdag,
ÂUorney#, Barrie, forcoUliosi. and thugt only a pt-mjsiremUanee loth<m wout
gare C0814.

Il iuwttM reat relucianc, t/lot th'e Proprieto,-s/laredopted t/lt acorre; but theji
àire been contpd2ed go do Io in orderto c*bte thern to meettheir cu,-rent experies,
wchich are eery/leoy.

.Muowtha the rtfulres o/t/le Journaol <s sogenerally admilled, if ucoald wol be
,UMYeaOnabte ta exped t hug the Prof esto and Offictrat f t/le (burts wou!d accort?
il oaibral suppiri, iùUtSod qalooung tlemstires Co be Omit/or M/eir gsetous.

TU.LY. 1864.

THE LAW 0F ftEPLEVIN IN UPPER CANADA.

Ileplevin at common law was for the specifice recovcry of
personal property, and that only under particular circuni-
stances, and in no0 case for the recovery of danmages.

Blackstonc wrote that repievin Ilobtains only lin one
instance of an unlawful taking, that of a wrongful dis-
tres" (3 Coni. 146).

If by tbis expression lie meant that in practice it was
flot usual ta have recourse te rcplevin except in the case
of a distressal«leged te be wrongful, he was probably
justified by the fact; but there arc not wanting authorities
te shew that the rei'ncdy by replevin was flot so confined,
(per Coleridge, J., lin Aennie v. Blake, 6 El. & B. 847).

lu Comyn'a Di-est it is said that Replevin lies 19of al
goods and chattels unlawfully taken ont of the possession
of thc owner, (PI. 3 K. I.) but a mere wrongful detention
,was not held to be a taking within the meaning of this
definition (Mennie v. Blake, 6 El. & B. 847).

Whether Rcplevin could at comunen law bo austained
lipon a mere tortious taking or detentioxi, was at all tunes
a question of con siderable doubt (Foster v. Miller, 5 U. (J.
Q. B. 509).

The Legislature of Canada in 1851 removed thc
doubt by declaring that whenever any goods, chattels,
deeds, bonds, debentures, prornissory notes, bis of ex-
change, books of accoune, papers, writings, valuable

18ecurities, or ocher personal property or effects, hava becu
or shall ho wron3gfully dctained, t'ho owncr, or porson, or
corporation who by law can now inaintain an action of
trespass or trover, shail have and may bring an action of
replevin for the rccovery of aucli goods, chattels, or other
personal property afurcsaid, and for the rccovcry of the
damages by reason of such unlawful capture or detention,
lin like inanner as actions nro now by iaw brought and
maintained by any pet-son complaining of an unlawful dis-
trcss (14 & là Vie. cap. 64, Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 29).

It was by s. 8 of the saine net pr% idcd that where the
original taking oie the goods, chattels, or other pet-sonsl
property la net complained of, but the action in founded,
on a wrongful detention thereof, the 'ieciaration shall con-
tht-m te the writ, and mnay be the same as in an action of

* detiuu (s. 8--Con. Stat. U, C. cap. 20, a. 17).
So it was deciared that the defendant should be entitied

te the ramne pleas lin abatenient or bar as heretofore, and
may plead as niany matters lin defence as lie shall think
necessary, and which would by law constitute a legs1 de-
fence if the action were an action of trespass, when the
talxing ho conipiained of, or were an action of detinue, when
the detention only bc counplained of (s. 9--Con. Stat. U). C.
cap. 29, s. 15).

The expression Ilt the owner, &co., who by Iaw can now
maintain trespass for personal property, &c.," is net very
distinct. It nsay incan that the owner who, undcr the
circunistances, could maintain trespass or trever for the
recovery of dmuages for the taking or conversion of goods,
may lin his option bring replevin, though the words Ilin
like manner as actions are now brought and unaint.ained by
eny person coniplaining of a wron-ful distress " may seemt
te peint te a restriction in thse case of replevin (per Draper,
C. J., lin Iende-son v. SUis, 8 U. C. C. P. 71).

Neor dees the enactrnent enabling the defeudant to plead
as many niatters of defence as ho shall think necessary,
and which wouid by law constitute a legal defence ia tres-
pass, trover or detinue respectively, throw muoh liglit on
the question. The nid ples denying property lin replevin
always prayed a return. The plea of not possessed in tres-
pass or trover lin terras prays ne return, for in trespass or
trover, as the action is for dama-es oniy, ne prayer for
return le necessary.

If a plea of net possesscd lin replevin assert property in
defendant, and the pica be found for hlm, he would most
assuredly bo entitled te a return. But the rights of a
defendant lin replevin who pleads net possessed sinsply, are
net se easily dcfined. It will probably ho found that the
object of the act is net so much te make replevin concur-
rent with trespais or trover as te e'utead the remedy, with-
out altering it te cases other tluti thospe of Wrongfnil
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